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ABSTRACT: The aim of this work is to the study the influence of the isomer struc-
tures of butyl acrylate monomer on the single-electron transfer/degenerative chain
transfer mediated living radical polymerization (SET-DTLRP). The kinetic of isobutyl
acrylate is determined for the first time by SET-DTLRP in water catalyzed by sodium
dithionite. The plots of number-average molecular weight versus conversion and
ln([M]0/[M]) versus time are linear, demonstrating a controlled polymerization. The
influence of the isomer t-butyl, i-butyl, and n-butyl on the kinetics, properties, and
stereochemistry of the reactions was assessed. To the best of our knowledge, there is
no previous report dealing with the synthesis of PiBA by any LRP approach in aque-
ous medium. The results presented in this work suggest that the stability provided
by the acrylate side group has an important influence in the polymerization process.
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INTRODUCTION
Living radical polymerization (LRP) is one of the
most powerful routes to prepare well-tailored-
made architectures that fit emerging applications.
This strategy joins the exceptional flexibility and
potential of the living approaches with the radical
polymerization advantages. The most common
strategies include reversible addition fragmenta-
tion chain transfer (RAFT),1 nitroxide-mediated
living radical polymerization (NMP),2 and metal-
catalyzed living radical polymerization.3 Because
of the remarkable interest from the academia and
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industrial world, the different methods have wit-
nessed important developments over the last dec-
ade. The reaction conditions become more attrac-
tive and easy to perform in the industrial environ-
ment. On this matter, the development of a new
strategy based on reversible activation-deactiva-
tion step required to accomplish LRP by combina-
tion of competitive single-electron transfer and
degenerative chain transfer mediated living radi-
cal polymerization (SET-DTLRP)4 is a clear exam-
ple. Discovered by Percec, Popov et al.,4–6 this
strategy has proved to be effective in the poly-
merization of activated7,8 and nonactivated
monomers.4–6,9–12
The synthesis of poly(alkyl acrylates) has
industrial advantages because they can cover a
large range of mechanic and thermal properties
through the variation of alkyl substitute group.
They have numerous industrial applications,
including surfactants, compatibilization agents in
polymer blends, adhesives, additives in high-
impact materials, and thermoplatic elastomers.13
Specifically, the polymers of butyl acrylate
(n-butyl, t-butyl, and i-butyl) are used in an enor-
mous range of applications, such as adhesives,
coatings, because of its low glass transition tem-
perature and high durability. These monomers
are also used in the attainment of block copoly-
mers composed of hard segments (PMMA or PS)
and rubbery blocks (PtEHA, PnBA, PtBA, or
PiBA). These materials can find use in a number
of applications such as thermoplastic elastomers
or compatibilizers of polymer blends. This poten-
tial justifies the growing interest in the develop-
ment of new methodologies that allow the control
over the final structure. However, because of the
high reactivity, in particular due to a high tend-
ency of side reactions in polyacrylates,14 the con-
trol over the polymerization is difficult to be
achieved.
In the field of the isomers of butyl acrylate
monomers synthesized by LRP, Vlcek et al.14
reported the synthesis of diblock copolymers of
methyl methacrylate (MMA) with t-butyl and
n-butyl acrylates by anionic polymerization. The
reaction conditions were particularly stringent,
such as the use of ligands with a high stabilizing
efficiency in toluene/THF mixture, at 78 8C.
Ibrahim et al.15 reported the synthesis of t-butyl
acrylate by atom transfer radical polymerization
(ATRP) using FeCl24H2O(PPh3)2 as catalyst sys-
tem in conjunction with methyl 2-bromopropio-
nate as initiator, in bulk and in solution using ace-
tone as a solvent. Bussels et al.16,17 described the
homopolymerization and the copolymerization of
n-butyl and other acrylates by RAFT in solution
and in aqueous dispersions. Mun˜oz-Bonilla et
al.13 reported the synthesis of homo and copoly-
mers of t-butyl and i-butyl acrylates by ATRP. The
homopolymerizations of t-butyl and i-butyl acryl-
ates were carried in bulk with dimethyl 2,6-dibro-
moheptanedioate (DMBHD) as a difunctional ini-
tiator at 70 8C.13 A common characteristic is pres-
ent in the different strategies described earlier,
which is related to the stringent conditions of the
reactions set and the hazard solvents used. This
feature avoids the widespread of these techniques
in large-scale productions giving a final product
with reasonable prices.
On this matter, the SET-DTLRP has a great
importance from the scientific, technological, and
environmental standpoints. This approach have
presented promising results in its industrial
implementation leading to flexible materials that
are able to replace some commercialized products
that are made from a thermoplastic blended with
free plasticizers,12,18–20 which is able to predict its
commercialization in large production in short-
time period. The SET-DTLRP allowed for the first
time the preparation of flexible PVC-based mate-
rials free of plasticizers.19,20 The complete under-
standing of the mechanisms and features of the
SET-DTLRP is of prime importance to accelerate
the commercialization.
The aim of this work is to study the influence
of the isomeric structures of the butyl groups (Fig.
1) on SET-DTLRP carried out in water, catalyzed
by sodium dithionite. To the best of our know-
ledge, there are no reports about the synthesis
of a,x-di(iodo)PiBA macroinitiators in aqueous
medium that can be further modified. The com-
plete understanding and manipulation of the LRP
reaction conditions to resemble those to the
Figure 1. Isomeric structures of butyl acrylate.
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conventional radical process is of outstanding im-
portance to accelerate the large-scale commercial-
ization of these new acrylic-based materials.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
The tetrahydrofuran HPLC-grade uninhibited,
alumina oxide, iodoform (99%), sodium dithionite
(85%), sodium bicarbonate (99%), isobutyl acry-
late, and t-butyl acrylate were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich. Monomers were purified through
a basic Al2O3 column before using. p-Toluenesul-
finic acid, sodium salt, hydrate (pTsNa) (98%)
were purchased form Acros Organics. The poly-
styrene standards for TriSEC measurements
were purchased from Polymer Laboratories. The
hydroxypropyl methylcellulose-Methocel F50
(MF50) was purchased from Dow Chemical Com-
pany. The partially hydrolyzed poly(vinyl alcohol)
(PVA) was purchased from Syntomer. The other
compounds were ordered from Sigma-Aldrich and
used as received.
Polymerization of iBA via SET/DTLRP
The typical procedure was performed as described
(example ratio [iBA]/[CHI3] ¼ 100). A 50-mL Ace
Glass 8645#15 pressure tube equipped with bush-
ing and plunger valve was charged with 9 mL of
deionized water, 48.3 mg of a 3% PVA solution
(490 ppm), and 33.40 mg of a 1.86% MF50 solu-
tion (210 ppm). The content was stirred and
bubbled with nitrogen during 10 min. The other
compounds were then weighed, such as catalyst
(Na2S2O4, 146.7 mg, 0.84 mmol), initiator (CHI3,
82.9 mg, 0.21 mmol), buffer (NaHCO3, 146.7 mg,
0.84 mmol), additive (pTsNa, 82.7 mg, 0.42 mmol)
and 3 mL (2.1 mmol) of purified iBA, and added
into the tube. The tube was closed, frozen in
MeOH/dry ice and degassed through the plunger
valve by applying circles of reduced pressure fol-
lowed by filling the tube with inert gas for 20 times
at 40 8C. The valve was closed and the reaction
was kept in a controlled temperature water bath
for 1 h at 35 8C under stirring. At the end of the
reaction, a small liquious part was taken for
TriSEC measurements. The polymer was placed in
a preweighted vial, and the remaining part of the
tube was carefully washed with THF and placed in
a different vial. After drying in a vacuum oven
until constant weight, both vials were weighted to
determine the final conversion (62%).
Polymerization of tBA via SET/DTLRP
The synthesis of PtBA was carried out following
the same experimental procedure described ear-
lier for PiBA.
Characterization Techniques
The chromatography parameters of the samples
were determined using a HPSEC; Viscotek (Dual
detector 270, Viscotek, Houston, USA) with a dif-
ferential viscometry (DV); right angle laser light-
scattering (RALLS, Viscotek) and RI (Knauer
K-2301). The column set consisted of a PL 10 lm
guard column (50 mm  7.5 mm) followed by two
MIXED-B PL columns (300 mm  7.5 mm, 10
lm). HPLC pump (Knauer K-1001) was set with a
flow rate of 1 mL/min. The eluent (THF) was pre-
viously filtered through a 0.2-lm filter. The sys-
tem was also equipped with a Knauer on-line
degasser. The tests were done at 30 8C using an
Elder CH-150 heater. Before the injection (100
lL), the samples were filtered through a PTFE
membrane with 0.2 lm pore. The system was cali-
brated with narrow polystyrene standards. The
differential refractive index of PiBA and PtBA for
670 nm were determined (dn/dc ¼ 0.056 and dn/
dc ¼ 0.064, respectively). The analysis of light-
scattering data by Viscotek’s software was done
by assuming that the second virial coefficient was
zero, considering the low solution concentrations
used in this work. The 1H NMR spectra (500
MHz) were recorded in a Bruker DRX 500 spec-
trometer at 32 8C in CDCl3 with tetramethylsi-
lane (TMS) as an internal standard. Diad tactic-
ities of the polymer were determined from 1H
NMR as it was described elsewhere.21
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The rate constant of propagation is affected not
only by the reactivity of the monomer and the
growing radical (active center) but also by polar
and electronic effects. Generally, more reactive
monomers form less reactive radicals; a decrease
in the monomers reactivity is accompanied by a
stronger increase in the resulting radical reactiv-
ities. These radicals do not bear charge, however
they can be polarized, and comprise electrophilic
or nucleophilic character. Active species have the
predominant influence on the rate constants of
radical propagation, the structure of the monomer
being less important.22
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To compare the kinetics of the three isomers of
butyl acrylate by SET-DTLRP, the synthesis of
PiBA was carried out for the first time using the
same experimental conditions reported earlier.11
The kinetics experiments shown in Figure 2
were obtained gravimetrically according to the
procedure described (vide infra).
The data representation of ln([M]0/[M]) versus
polymerization time shows only one slope, sug-
gesting that after 6 h of reaction the monomer dif-
fusion was still not limited by the viscosity of the
reaction mixture. Moreover, the results suggest a
linear dependence of the molecular weight deter-
mined by TriSEC (Mn,TriSEC) versus the theoreti-
cal molecular weight (Mnth). The living character
of SET-DTLRP of iBA is therefore supported by
these two features. As expected, the reaction rate
decreases with the ratio [monomer]/[initiator]
because of a reduced number of radicals for high
DPs. Regardless of the DP value, the polymeriza-
tion reactions data exhibit first-order kinetics
relatively to the monomer concentration.
Figure 2. (a) The kinetic plots for Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of iBA pre-
pared at 35 8C for the following conditions: [iBA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[pTsNa]0/
[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 100/1/4/2/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [MethocelF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490
(ppm/ppm, w/w relative to iBA); (b) the kinetic plots for Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed
LRP of iBA prepared at 35 8C for the following conditions: [iBA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/
[pTsNa]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/4/2/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [MethocelF50]/[PVA 88] ¼
210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to iBA).
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The same procedures were used to determine
the reaction kinetics of PtBA and under the same
reactions conditions, the kinetic constants are
presented in Table 1, and the kinetics data are
compared in Figure 3.
According to the results presented in Table 1,
the PtBA exhibits the highest polymerization rate
regardless the DP value considered followed by
PnBA and PiBA, indicating that the monomer
tBA presents the higher reactivity by SET-
DTLRP.
Theoretically in LRP, as the stability that side
group R confers to iodine decreases, iodine is
more easily removed and faster is the polymeriza-
tion kinetic. The R group must stabilize the
resulting radical by inductive and resonance
effects. Therefore, based on the results, the tert-
butyl group provides less stability to the resulting
radical.
Considering the tendency observed for intrinsic
viscosity data (Fig. 4), the less viscous polymer
holds a side group that provides more stability to
the propagating radical, exhibiting the slowest
polymerization kinetics. Generally, a medium with
reduced viscosity promotes less diffusion restric-
tions. For the same molecular weight, PtBA shows
the smallest radius of gyration; therefore, the
radical of propagation may be less protected
inducing a faster polymerization kinetics.
Nonetheless, this result is in agreement with
the chain stiffness values of those polymers (see
later). The stiffest polymer exhibit highest poly-
merization kinetics. On this matter, PtBA is the
stiffest polymer, followed by PnBA and PiBA.
Contrary to PiBA, all the other butyl acrylate
polymers exhibit two different slopes on the
ln([M]0/[M]) versus polymerization time for low
DP values. The first slope, characterized by kp1,
represents the region where monomer diffusion is
not limited by the viscosity of the reaction mix-
ture. As the polymerizations proceeds trough
time, there is an increase on the reaction mixture
viscosity resulting from an increase in conversion
which leads to the formation of a solid phase. This
event is characterized by a second kinetic con-
stant kp2, being several times lower than kp1. For
the highest concentrations of monomers there is a
tendency for the disappearance of the two differ-
ent kinetics behaviors.11 Moreover, as the DP val-
ues increase, the difference between the two
slopes decreases, independent of its absolute val-
ues. The influence of the molecular weight in the
reactivity of the radical should be taken into
account to explain this relation.
Concerning the polydispersity, a measure of
the range of molecular weigh distributions is
rather high in all experiences for each butyl poly-
mer because of the heterogeneity of the medium.
By definition, a living system is characterized by
the absence of any breaking reaction chain and is
not a synonym of low polydispersity like many
authors assert.12,18–20 The preparation of a poly-
mer with narrow molecular weights distributions,
where polydispersivity decreases with conversion,
implies a set of requirements very specific toward
a particular system. Namely, the chain transfer or
termination should be negligible; the rate of prop-
agation should be higher than the rate of depropa-
gation; the rate of initiation should be as fast as
the rate of propagation; the equilibrium created
between the different species involved in the reac-
tion that also have different reactivities should be
fast; and the system should be homogeneous with
vigorous stirring.23,24
SET-DTLRP of BA Isomers Initiated from
a,x-Di(iodo)poly(butyl acrylate) Isomers
(Reinitiation Experiments)
A living polymerization is a chain-growth reaction
that proceeds in the absence of the kinetics steps
of chain transfer or termination. The resulting
polymers retain their chain-end activity and yield
long linear chain macromolecules that can break
and recombine reversibly, being in dynamic
Table 1. The Kinetic Constants for All Butyl Polymers in a Range of DPs










100 0.9024 0.0159 0.884 – 1.13 0.21
250 0.7742 0.0173 0.421 – 0.748 0.059
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equilibrium with respect to their molecular
weight distribution.25
This technique allows preparation of macro-
monomers, macroinitiators, functional polymers,
block and graft copolymers, and star polymers.22
The living character of the macroinitiators of
PBA isomers prepared by SET-DTLRP were con-
firmed by a reinitiation experiment that produced
PiBA of Mn,TriSEC ¼ 85,320 Da and Mw/Mn ¼ 2.5
after 12 h of reaction at 30 8C from the PiBA mac-
roinitiator of Mn,TriSEC ¼ 10,320, Mw/Mn ¼ 2.3.
The PtBA of Mn,TriSEC ¼ 92,320 Da and Mw/Mn ¼
2.6 after 18 h of reaction at 30 8C from the PtBA
macroiniciator ofMn,TriSEC ¼ 13,450.
Unlike conventional SEC technique, TriSEC
configuration is a powerful tool for determining
the molecular weights and MWD of polymers
with high accuracy. The use of such multidetector
allows uncovering chromatography parameters
because of the distinctive principles of each detec-
tor and direct measurement of their signals. The
most revealing parameters are intrinsic viscosity,
[g], and radius of gyration, Rg, due to the estab-
lishment of correlations between them and the
molecular weight. Intrinsic viscosity is a measure
of the polymer contribution to the overall viscosity
of the solution. Rg is a measure of molecular size
and it is mathematically defined as the square
root average of the distance of the molecular seg-
ments of the chain from its center of gravity. All
this information combined together yield informa-
tion on molecular structure of polymers, their con-
formation in solution, solubility in a given solvent,
chain stiffness, and branching. Mark-Houwink-
Sakurada equation, MHS, is a well-known rela-
tionship that illustrates the variation of [g] with
Mw,TriSEC. Another correlation can be made by scal-
ing this equation and correlate Rg with Mw,TriSEC
Figure 3. Conversion versus time of the Na2S2O4/
NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of 3 isomers of BA prepared
at 35 8C for the following conditions: (a) [IsomerBA]0/
[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[pTsNa]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 100/1/4/2/
1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [MethocelF50]/[PVA 88] ¼
210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to the monomer);
(b) [IsomerBA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[pTsNa]0/[NaHCO3]0
¼ 250/1/4/2/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [MethocelF50]/
[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to the
monomer).
Figure 4. Intrinsic viscosity of the poly(butyl acry-
late) isomers versus molecular weight.
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(Table 2). These equations can be mathematically
described as follows:
½g ¼ K Ma (1)
Rg ¼ K 0 Ma0 (2)
The exponential constant of both equations, a and
a0, provide valuable information about conforma-
tion and solubility of polymers in solution.
The mathematical representation of the pre-
vious factors in the whole range of Mw analyzed
reveals linear relations for all polymers, as
observed in the correlation values obtained.
The determined values of the exponential con-
stants, a, made possible to perceive that PiBA and
PtBA adopt a flexible chain in a theta solvent
(0.78 and 0.74, respectively), whereas PnBA
appear to have a rigid chain in a good solvent
(0.86). Actually, a is greater for a more extended
conformation and this perception is reasonable
because a polymer molecule with a greater dimen-
sion for a given contour length will experience a
greater friction to move in the solvent.26 The com-
parison between MHS constant a of PBA isomers
allowed to conclude that the solubility of these
polymers in a given solvent diminishes as the
pendent group became more branched.
Figure 4 shows the comparison between viscos-
ities of PBA isomers for the samemolecular weight.
For the same high molecular weight, PnBA
exhibit a higher viscosity, followed by PtBA and
PiBA. At first, it would be expected to observe
PtBA as less viscous according to the nature of
this structure. However, conformational factors
must be conferring higher viscosity than expected.
Figure 5 compares the viscosity of PBA isomers
prepared by SET and by FRP. The values pro-
posed for MHS constants in the literature are dif-
ferent from those obtained in this work.
Predictably, for the same molecular weight,
polymers produced by SET exhibit higher linea-
rity, hence higher viscosity, especially for high mo-
lecular weights, than those prepared by FRP,27
because of the perfect linearity of the polymer
chains with the absence of side reactions. It is
interesting to observe that the viscosity of the
PiBA resemble the viscosity of the same polymer
prepared by FRP. This result can be related to the
lower reactivity of the monomer as concluded
based on the results presented in this work.
The exponential constants, a0, obtained for
PnBA (0.6) and PiBA (0.6) suggest that both poly-
mers have a random coil conformation under
theta conditions (0.5) in a very good solvent. PtBA
exhibits a value of 0.42, indicating a tendency for
spherical conformation which is in accordance
with its more compact structure.
The chain stiffness of the polymer chains was
determined by evaluating the Flory’s characteris-




N  l2 (3)
where hR2gi0 is the unperturbed mean-square end-
to-end distance of a polymer having N main chain
bonds of average length l (0.154 nm). The number
of chain bonds is known by the molecular weight
of the polymer, M, and molecular weight of the
repeating unit,m (N ¼ 2  M/m). An auxiliary pa-
rameter entitle Ky, derived from the origin inter-
ception of Stockmayer-Fixman equation, [g]gM0.5
versus the M0.5, associate intrinsic viscosity data
with hR2gi0, in theta condition. Accordingly, Ky and













where / is Flory’s viscosity constant (/ ¼ 2.5 1023).
Evaluating chain stiffness of butyl polymers
outstanding remarks can be made. PtBA has the
most rigid chain (11.6) when compared with the
others of the same family. This was already
expected since MHS exponential constant lead to
conclude that PtBA was the least soluble in a
given solvent. However, PiBA exhibits the lowest
chain stiffness (6.58) followed by PnBA (9.24). At
Table 2. MHS and Rg Scaling Relationship Constants for all Butyl Polymers
K  105 (dL/g) a R2 K0  103 (nm) a0 R2
PnBAa 2.33 0.86 0.998 11.2 0.60 0.998
PiBA 4.20 0.80 0.988 10.9 0.60 0.998
PtBA 1.01 0.74 0.964 75.8 0.42 0.963
aData provided by ref. 11.
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first sight, it would be expected that PnBA would
have smaller value given this tendency observed
in MHS constants. Nevertheless, perhaps some
other conformational factors influence this obser-
vation and should be investigated in more detail.
Comparable Structural Analysis of the PnBA, PiBA,
and PtBA by 500 MHz 1H NMR Spectroscopy
Figure 6(a) shows the 1H NMR spectrum of the
PnBA (Mn ¼ 52,340); where (*) represents a frag-
ment around 4.5–5.5 ppm of PnBA ofMn ¼ 8520).
Figure 6(b) demonstrates the spectrum of PiBA
(Mn ¼ 45,300), where (**) represents a fragment
around 4.5–5.5 ppm of PiBA ofMn ¼ 9540. Figure
6(c) shows the proton NMR spectrum of PtBA
(Mn ¼ 50,200), where (***) represents a fragment
around 4.5–5.5 ppm of PtBA ofMn ¼ 7450. All the
polymers were obtained by SET-DTLRP at 35 8C.
Figure 6(a) demonstrates active chain end at Hd
at 4.35 ppm, while the spectrum of low Mn PnBA
(*) also contains the terminal iodoform residue Hi
at 5.0 ppm. The internal iodoform residue Ha
reveals a small signal at 4.2 ppm. The resonances
of butyl fragment OACH2(e)ACH2(f)ACH2(g)A
CH3(h) signal at 4.05 (He), 1.6 (Hf), 1.4 (Hg), and
0.9 (Hh) ppm, respectively. The signals of the
methine protons of main PnBA chain (Hc) are sit-
uated at 2.3 ppm. The main PnBA chain methyl-
ene protons (Hb) reveals both meso (b-m) (1.9,
1.5–1.4 ppm) and recemo (b-r) (1.6 ppm, over-
lapped with Hf) protons. PnBA tacticity measure-
ment resulted in the syndiotactic content of 55%.
Proton NMR spectrum of PiBA [Fig. 6(b)] dem-
onstrates active chain-end Hd at 4.3 ppm. Low Mn
PiBA spectrum (**) also reveals the terminal
iodoform residue Hi at 4.95 ppm. The internal
iodoform residue Ha shows resonances at 4.15 ppm.
The isobutyl fragment OACH2(e)ACH(l)A
(CH3)2(h) shows the resonances of He at 3.8, Hl at
1.85 (overlapped with the signal of meso-methylene
of the main chain) and Hh at 0.9 ppm, respectively.
The main chain is presented by methines Hc (2.3
ppm) and Hj (2.7 ppm) as well as methylene pro-
tons Hb and Hk: strong ones at 1.9 (overlapped with
Hl), 1.5–1.4 (Hb-m), and 1.6 ppm (Hb-r), and weak
ones at 2.05, 1.5 ppm (Hk-m), and 1.7 ppm (Hk-r).
PiBA tacticity measurement resulted in the same
syndiotactic content as for PnBA, namely 55%.
The proton NMR spectrum of PtBA is shown in
Figure 6(c). In this case, the bulky tert-butyl sub-
stituents is the reason of two signals belongingmeso
and racemo active chain ends Hd at 4.25 and 4.22
ppm. The internal iodoform residue Ha shows
Figure 5. Viscosity of PBA isomers prepared by SET
and by FRP: (a) PnBA, (b) PiBA, and (c) PtBA (dash
line – prepared by FRP; solid line – prepared by LRP).
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resonances at 4.19 ppm. Because of the t-butyl bulk-
iness, even the prochiral iodoform terminal residue
in lowMn PtBA sample (***) reveals two resonances
at 4.95 and 5.05 ppm. t-Butyl protons Hh signal at
1.55 ppm. The main-chain methine protons are pre-
sented by a strong signal of Hc at 2.35 ppm and two
Figure 6. 500 MHz 1H NMR spectra in CDCl3 of obtained a,x-di(iodo) PBA isomers
prepared by SET/DTLRP at 35 8C.
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weak signals at 2.7 ppm (Ho) and 2.55 ppm (Hm).
PtBAmain polymer chain methylene protons reveal
strong resonances at 2.0, 1.5–1.4 ppm (Hb-m), and
1.65 ppm (Hb-r) along with the weak signals of Hp at
2.05 ppm (the downfield signal of Hp-m, the upfield
Hp-m signal is overlapped with Hh and Hb-m strong
signals) and 1.8 ppm (Hp-r).
The syndiotacticity of PtBA is 58%. This is
higher than the syndioctacticity of PnBA, PiBA
(this study), and PEtA-55%,30 but lower than the
syndioctacticity of poly(lauryl acrlylate) (75%).31
By this mean, it was shown that butyl and isobu-
tyl groups does not influence tacticity much, as
PnBA and PiBA syndiotactic content is the same
as the one of polyethylacrylate.30
The bulkier t-butyl group does influence tactic-
ity, but not so much as a long lauryl (nC12H25)
group.31
CONCLUSIONS
The results presented in this work revealed the
influence of the isomeric structure of butyl acryl-
ates on the SET-DTLRP in aqueous medium as well
as the properties of the polymers obtained. The reg-
ularities are found for polymerization rates (tBA[n-
BA[iBA), polymer stiffness (PtBA[ PnBA[PiBA),
syndiotacticity (PtBA[PnBA ¼ PiBA), and intrinsic
viscosity (PiBA[PtBA[ PnBA). This information is
of prime importance in way to tailor the properties
of the new materials prepared from the telechelic
macroinitiators synthesized.
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